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The talk I gaTe in 1960 to the tbst Young Lead•ership Conference bad 
the title, "One BUlldl'ed Years ot Jeviab Lite, 1880 t io 1980. 11 I gave a talk 
in l96o, so I could cover 80 years ot what bad happeined, and 20 years ot 
vbat lllight b&ppeD. 

The:se 100 years trom 1880 to 1980 are vithout &Jay doubt in my mind the 
ling.le most important 100 years in all of Jevish his·tory beginning vith 
Abraham even including the time of Moses. I can't thi.nlt of any other 100-
year period, more crucial and more dgniticiant than these, tor this period 
witnessed a greater national destruction than anythiing comparable, and also 
a greater national rebirth than ever before. 

I began that last lecture in the year 1880,. in !Russia. This time I vant 
to broaden it and I vant to llegin not ~ust vith the ghetto from which our 
fathers came, but I want to begin vi th the United St1s.tes. I vant us to 
understan.d first ot all the roots ot the American Je'lrlsh community in vhich 
ve live. 

I. ROOTS OF UNITED STATES JEWISH COM!ilJNITY 

I tbink it is important to understand something about the Jevs in the 
Middle Ages, just before the discovery ot America. 1 don't knov it you are 
aware ot the tact that the technological inventions ,,hich made the explora
tions across the Atlantic possible were all Jewish. Tables a.nd charts, 
mathematical lists vith which the explorers cou1d voirk with the astrolabes 
and the early instruments they bad - (there vas no cmnpa.ss) azimuth charts, 
maps were all the vork ot Jewish cartographers. and mathematicians in the 12th, 
13th, and 14th centuries. 

In the early pages ot "Pilgrim People" th·~ :iuthc)r, who is a very 
pragmatic tactual historian and not given to poetry, wrote something vbich 
cbp.racterizes the Jewish People, and in a sense giveiJ me the feeling that we 
bad a very real role to play in the discovery of thiu continent. 

The roots of the Americ&Jn Jevish community begin back in Genoa and in 
Spain where ve vorked to help discover this continent. Listen to vhat the 
author aays: nHe vbo writes history performs an act of faith. The historian 
selects a tact here. a person there, seeking to recJ·eate a vanished scene, 
to capture a mood, to clothe a skeleton in nesh and blood. The history of 
the Jevs is not like that ot any other people. It in distilled anguish, it 
is cl')"St.ra.lized grief, it is the dirge of a peopl.e cu1~ away trom the land they 
lcrre, Israel, yet al.ways taitbt'ul to it. It is the utory of an exiled band 
ot pilgrim.a with Zion etched on its heart. The surv1Lval of' the levs is a 
major miracle 6t history. A people condemned to death and annihil.ation, to 
tire and torture, drowned in al.l the rivers of Europe!, besieged in all its 
cities, yet always a remnant managing to survive. 

"What doea a man do vhen condemned to death? He 1pins pbantasies in 
his dying hours, be Peads the Bible as the clock tick:s avay the last few 
maments of hia lite. 

"So the Jevs, they took refuge in daydreams:. 'l'b.ey 4rev mape charting 
unknown continents, they dreamed ot uncharted utopias, ot islands 11here they 
could find a haven. They studied the stars, finding consolation in other 
vorldl.ineaa, in the contemplation of untainted planets and 'Ulldefiled conetel-
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lations. They became the astronomers and p,eoP,Tat)hers,. the astrolov.ers and 
cartographers of their day. 

"Just as the sick man is alvays preoccupie·d vi th his health, so is the 
unva.nted one alvays concerned about the elsevhere. The nresent dvellin?, place 
bristling vith harsh reality is but a threshold away :f'rom the land that is :vet 
to be discovered, vhere the climate is nleasant, crops abunda.nt and there 
is room tor all. 

"What is Jevish history but the shifting o·f r.eographic centers?" 

You knov I have stated this thesis over and over and over af"&in. ~·Te 

Jevs began vitb Abraham in the Holy Land and shifted our center to Rabylonia 
and ve lived in Spain and ve lived in Poland and ve lived in the North 
American continent and ve are goin~ back today to vhere ve started from and 
many of us vill end vhere ve started from, and many others vill lceen shiftinv 
from place to place. Tbe world is our oyster. Jevs are the most international 
of all peoples. Tbis is one ot our characteristics, of vhich our accusers 
are right. 

The second half of the same accusation states that ve can't be loyal to 
the countries in which ve live. Here they are vron~. We have shed too much 
blood sometimes I think stupidly and vaste:ful~v, but nevertheless, we did it 
on behalf ot the countries in vhich ve lived temoorarily, and ve vere lwal 
to them. Look at Jewish graves in lTench war cemeteries and Jevish ~aves i:n 
German war cemeteries. But ~he fact that we are an international peOt)le, that 
Jevish history is marked by the shifting of geop;raphic centers, is a fact. 

If you go through those Middle A~e years there vere people by the names 
ot Abraham and Yehuda Crescas, vho lived on the Island of J.fajorca., and wrote 
maps vhich Columbus took vith him. It is a matter of record that vhen John, 
the Prince ot Portugal, gave the title, Astrologer, Master of World Atlases 
and Compasses to Abraham Crescas, he said, "This is the most beautit"ul m&1> 
I have ever seen. 11 Re re:rerred to a cap that Crescas had dra'W?l to the 
possibility ot land across the ocean. 

It vasn't that Columbus sailed thinking he vas going to fall oft the 
edge, and it ve.sn 't only that he sailed thinkinF. he ve.s p;oinp; to Cathay and 
China end India. He sailed vith the possiblility that there vas another 
continent and it was dravn on Abraham Crescas' :map. 

The author talks about Gabriel deValesca a.nd about Abra.ham Zacuto and 
about the Almanac Perpetuum vhich vas vri tten i .n Latin by Zacuto ,, and Vaaeo 
DeGama' s expedition was given all of the equipm1ent by this man . The Alma.nae 
Perpetuum vas vritten in Hebrew and then trensl1a.ted into Latin. She also 
tal.ks &bout Joseph Vincenzo vho met Columbus be!'ore he lef't . The .revi.sh role 
in the pre-exploration period is so clear and y.et so completely unknown that 
I thought it was worth bringing to your attention. 

The second theory is that of a Spanish schc:>lar by the name of Salvador 
de Madariage, Pro~essor or the University of Madrid who has vritten a book 
cal.l.ed "Christopher ColUl!lbue" in which he has 400 pages expounding the 
evidence behind his theory that Christopher Columbus was a Jew. It isn't one 
of these crazy things, u tor instance the Russ:lane trying to prove that they 
invented the airplane and that the Wright Broth1~rs vere really named some-
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vaa a Ruaeian - it i1 not that kind or cranky buaineas. 
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Madariaga, mo vu a Spaniard Catholic schol.&r, read the evidence, 
read Col'UJlbua • di-.ries ma.inly - that V&S his main source - and came to 
believe that Columbus vu tree a Jewish family in Genoa vho converted. and 
11e>ved ewer to Spain, but that the internal signs in.aide hia diary indicate 
that bis Jeviah origin vaa still very clear and very much part of hie 
consciousness. 

Columbus sailed on August 3, ii.92 . The Jevs were expelled from Spain 
on August the lat, 1492, and in his diary he takes note ot the tact that 
the harbor vaa tilled vith Jewish retugee boats from vhich he could hear 
the vailing of the women and tbe children as they vere being cast out on 
the inhospitable waters by the Catholic :monarch.a ot Spain. 

You. knov, whether he vas a Jev or whether he wasn't a Jev is rea.l.ly 
unimportant except in terms or this vbole tone I am trying to develop, that 
the relationship or the Jeviah people to the nev vorld began much tartber 
b&ck than az:i.yb~ thinks. We think, or ve make the assumption that the 
Jewish community in the United states started 111 1654. They vere here long 
before t.hat, but the 1654 episode is a very interesting one. There vas a 
very substantial. ccmmwaity ot several. hundred Jevs living !n Brazil during 
the 1500's vho had 11.ed trom Spain. We are not talking about vbere the Jeva 
fied tram to other parts ot Europe. Some of the Jews vho left Spain a.tter 
1492 and Portugal after 1497 vent up to Holland., and from Holland they' vent 
across to England under Cromvel.l in the 17th century, and that is the 
original root ot the British Jewish community. 

Many or the others vent eastward to Turkey , many ot them were caught 
by pirates in the Mediterranean and were ta.ken to North Africa where there 
vas the root ot a Jewish community from the time Maimonides vas there in the 
12th century, ao vhen Jevs landed on those shores in the 15th century,. they 
already tou.nd Jevish ccxnmunities to velcome them. 

I am not talking about vhere Jews vent northvard into Europe and east
vard across the Mediterranean and sou.tmrard into Africa. I am ta.lkinp: about 
where they vent vestirard and they vent to Brazil, hundreds ot them trom 
Spain, and there vas a very l.arge nourishing and happy Jf!Wish community in 
Latin America during the 1500's and early 1600'a until Portugal conquered 
Brazil in 1644. When that happened, Portugal. brought vith her the torture 
instruments ot the inquisition. 

And vhen the inquisition hit Brazil in 1651', the Jevs lcnev the game 
vas up &8ain. So in 1654 a small group ot 23 persons on a little ca.ravel 
called t ,he St. Charles, sailed nortbvard trom Recife to Nev Amsterdam. 

Nov, long before they got to Nev Amsterdam, the Jf!WS had already 
colonized an impressive list of places. They had been in Brazil since 1500, 
Yent OYer to Peru by 1533, they got to Concepcion down south in 1600, they 
moved into the West Indies into Barbados in 1628, Surinam, the Dutch colonies 
ott the coast or Latin .America, Curacao, the island of Martinique, and then 
came up to Nev .Amsterdam.. 

That whole story or those 23 refugees trying to land is one of those 
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tantaatic aagas. Peter Stuyvesant didn't want them. He was the Governor 
ot Nev Amsterdam and ret'u.sed to admit them. The minister ot the Dutch 
Retor:m Church wrote a long sermon and diatribe against them aa beins people 
trom the devil vbo would corrupt and pollute and destroy the good Christian 
cammmi ty ot Nev Amsterdam. 

7or some reason Stuyvesant didn't drive the ship out ot the harbor. 
The sbip remained opposite vhat is today approximately Hoboken, and they 
st~ed on board that ship all winter long, trom September 1654 to the 
tollaving April, in a moat he.rroving kind or ordeal while letters vent back 
and torth across the Atlantic tor months. Back vent a letter to the Dutch 
West Indies C~ in Old Amsterdam on whose board of directors there vere 
seven Jevs, and by the time the positive ansver came back in the spring, that 
vaa it. and Peter Stuyvesant said. "All right, let them in, but -.Jte sure 
they- take ca.re of their ovn." And tbat famous slogan, that the Jevs take 
care ot their ovn, isn't just some ,edagogical saying that ve invented 
because it sound• nice and ethical, it is vhat vu imposed upon ua by the 
Governor before pend.tting the group to disembark. 

Stuyvesant 1Dfo1"1Ded hi• ~riors in the Dutch West Indies Cc:ape.ny 
back bome that the J ... b&4 been ordered to leaYe, but he apparently 
hesitated about carrying out the CClllD&Dd and driving the- ship away. The 
llinister, John Megop&l '!11811. also decided to exercise vbat pressures he 
could on the director• in Amsterdam to render a decision on the Jewish 
question. 

He wrote this letter: "These people baYe no other God tban the Mammon 
ot unrighteousness and no other aim than to get possession or Christian 
property ud to oYerccae all other merchants by draving all trade towards 
themselTes." 

Sounds familiar. 

"Therefore, ve request your reverences the directors to obtain tram 
the m.easra. directors that these Godless reseals vho a.re ot no benefit to 
the country, but look at everything tor their ovn profit, ma.y be sent away 
tram here, tor u ve b&ve here already Papists. Mennonite• and Lutherana 
among the Dutch, also JU.DY' Puritans or indepnidents and many atheists and 
Y&rioua other servants or Baal among the !ngllab under this govermnent vho 
conceal them.selTes under the name ot Cbriatiana. It would create a still 
greater cont'uaion it the obstinate and immovable Jen eTer came to •ettle 
here.• 

'!'he Sephardic cC11111UDity ot Amsterdam got into the act . Seven or its 
-1>er were among the compaz:a;y's 167 stockholders, and they put in a petitiaa 
in faYOr ot the Jewish nation (as they phrased it) • They wrote that many 
Jevah bad lost their wealth in the OTerthrov Of Dutch power dovn in Brazil, 
tbat the Jeva . .had. been .loyal to Holland down in Brazil, and that this group 
bad only left Brazil when it vu lost to Portugal and therefore thq were 
lo;y&]. Dutch citizens and 1'ev .Amsterdam should take them in. Finally tbe 
resolution was passed, "Granted that these people may reside and trat1'1c 
prarided that they shall not become a charge upon the deaconry or the West 
Indies Cc:apany'' and so St~esant had to give in. .And on April 25, 1655 a 
vbole long vinter later, he sent a message out to the boat admitting them to 
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lew •etherl&D49 tor reaidence and trade, "proTided the poor among them shall 
not beccae a burden to the c~ or the ccmmmity but be supported by 
tbeir ovn nation. Ycu Yill now goTern youraelTea accordingly." 

And ao the wbol.e concept ot Allerican Jwiah organized ca-nnal l..ite 
take• place frca that tirat clMl. The deal vu ve could land and liTe here 
it ve took care ot our ovn - aort of like a aeparate little leper coloDY' -
and it ve didn't take care of our ovn, ve Just weren't velccae. 

It ao b&ppenecl that there vu an enormou.a ccapatability between that 
Te'Q', Ter'J' untrien~ velccae and our own •thic&l point ot viev because ve 
b&Te &l.Ya78 had trClll the beginning, trom the Bible, our ovn concept that the 
co-nmity carea tor each member ot it. 

Jen are totally ditter•t trca nery other taaily ot man 11Ting on 
thia earth in MIO' regards, but in tbia one regard ve are the JDOat ditterent 
trcia aziy- other tribe, clan, or n.atica - in the regard that f!!Yer'T individual 
••ber ot thi• Jewish ccwnunit7 Don that he baa the protection ot the 
vbole tribe. lfot "9%7 Jl'reclmu teela be bu 50 alllion other P'rencbmen 
working tor hia and pulling tor him and worrying about h.iii .. 

Thia ia a phencmenon absolute~ and utterl:r unique to the Jen. It 
cloean't exist among tbe Chinese, eTen Yi.th their atroag haily identity. 
1aa1.J.y ia tud~, but J'CN can chop up the fud.17 nut door. We Jew are 
unique in our aezuse that the c~it7 ia reaponaible tor nery indiTI.dual, 
and f!Yer'J individual ban that the ew1t7 exiata to protect him. 

We don't alft7B live it out. We have poor Jen llring in the auburba 
ot llevark and Boaton and all tbe Mtropolitan citi" ot .America vh<m ve 
ac:aetimea don't 4o enough tor, but the clue to that sentence ia, "acaetimes 
don't ao enough tor." 

Ve al~s do aa.ething tor, and we are &l.~ driTing ouraelTea to do 
110re, c!o more. Tbere 1• no~ tor whoa ve do nothing. And I don't think 
there is another people on the face ot the earth who caa -.ke that at&tement. 

So vhen Peter St\JIY'Yeaant lowered the "boclll, thia didn't shake th~ 23 
Jen up very much, because they vere perfectly willing to live by that 
standard becauae that is the standard tlle'Y' believed 1n anyhow. 

Tha.t vu the beginning, and now u ve come down tovarda a hundred 
years l&ter, towards the Revolutionar;y War, what did ve haYe in the United 
Stateat I thillk ~ vould be •hocked to aee vbat we had. Jen vere Terr 
rare ill the 'l'hirteen Colonies. There never vere more than 1,000 to 3,000 souls 

- I mean, men, vmen and children - among the three million 
inhabitant• ot the thirteen colonies at the time ot 1716. 

'l'he largest CClllllllUDity vas in levport. 175 people - men, vomen and 
children - liTed in 1'evport, Rhode Island. A ~amoua synagogue vu built 
there - the one that George Washington vrote the letter to. Perhaps :Bev 
tort had aa ~ Jaa or a fev JDOre. 

Phil.&delph1a, Charleston and S&Tann&h vere llll&l.ler, Savannah, Georgia 
,,... one ot the t1Te largest Jeri.ab cOB11UDitiea in America &t the time of the 
Revolutionary 
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War. You wouldn't be11eYe it. Two larger communiti•s ot seYeral hundred -
larger than 8117tbing on the mainland - vere down in the Indies in Jamaica 
and Barb&dos, and vben you go dovn there you can still see to this day 
myn.agogues, cemeteries, remnants ot a community that goes vay back earlier 
than anything up on the mainland. 

So :you laegin to have a picture ot the United States ot America -- tvo 
hundred years ago. The #fNB were a little cluster. They didn't have any 
meaning or weight and, yet, one ot them financed the Revolutionay War -
his name vas Cb&ia Solomon; one ot them vas a close friend ot George 
Washington. One ot them va.s Yell enough movn to be ret'erred to by the 
Constitutional Convention in Philadel.pbia vhen they vere writing the Consti
tution. 

Jefferson had met already many Jeva, although there were almost none 
living in Virginia. Jefferson vas not triendl.y towards Jen; a tlav in an 
otherwise magnificent human being. 

One or tvo tho\laand people liTing here 200 years ago - that's all ve 
were. 

The Revolutionuy Var vaa taught. .America vas eetabliahed. America 
vent through the earl.Y ditficult c1aya in the 1780's and '90'• and 180o's, 
and another var in 1812 - a struggling country P'ltlhing veatvard - across 
the mountains - 70U know t.he vbole story. 

The second vave of Jewish migration caae into the United States in the 
l820's, l830's, 1640's. That vas the German immigration. They brought vith 
them tour things: enlightenment, retora, aasiiD.1lation, .and merehalldising. 

First ot al1, as tar aa enlightenment vu concerned: the Jevs 
trom Germany came very veil educated. Thq had already passed through 

in Germany their barrier of tire to try to force their vay into the modern 
vorld and be accepted in modern schools. They bad broken out ot the ghettos, 
such as the Rotbschilds inhabited in Pranld'urt in the 16th ':entury. 

By the beginning ot the 19th Century, acne Jevs had gone to German 
schools, learned the German language and vere enlightened in the modern 
world, in the aenae that they mew non-Jews, they tnev how to live 1n big 
cities, they Jmev something ot the ~airs ot trade and cmmerce, and they 
&l.eo knev that they wanted to get away troll the reactionary attit11dee o'f 
Europe. The biggest vave ot lligration came to the United States vhen the 
Revolution ot 1848 tailed . and reaction again eet in. '!'bat' a vben these 
enlightened Jna ot Germ&nT said: "'fbere'• never going to be room ~or us 
in Europe. Ve have a desire to live in an enlightened enTironaent. Let'• 
t1'7 for the llev World." 

The tact that they brought Yi.th them a tradition ot knowing a modern 
language and wanting mod.em schooling vaa very good, because that aet the 
tradition in tbe American Jevi.ah camunity ot high educational atandards 
tor children. 

lov, the coroll&1"7 ot that, the other side ot the coin, ie that once 
JOU 1earn tbe language ot the gozia around ;rou vith vhcm JOU begin to learn 
to aa1ociate, 10u then alao begin to make aome changes vithin yom-aelt in 
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order to con.torm. to thi• nev m1T1roaaent in vhich you are trying to ..te 
)'OU!' adjuatment, a4 thoae change• consist ot cutting )"OUr beard and cutting 
JOUr eer locb and cutthg the length ot )"OUr long bl.&ck coat, an4 cutting 
the aise of the br1a ot 70IJr big black bat, and you change and you change 
and JOU cbange an4 70\l change. You &d.juat, you contorm, you assimilate • 

• 
And Germon Jen brought with thell a vbole tendency to assimilate toward• 

the American enTI..roDllellt, especially in the m.idvest, into which they puahed. 

When you ueiailate to the enrlronaent and the population around you, 
one ot the most important and strit.1.ng ditterencea between you and yO\I?' 

neighbor ia )"OUr religion. ADI •o vbat you then atart to do is to ref'orm 
and cbu:lge your religion. So, it your neighbor prqs vitb his hat ott, you 
F81' vi th Jour hat ott, too. And it~ neighbor haa an organ in his church, 
10\l put an organ in JOU?' church - your QDagOgue. 

The retormation ot the re11gion vent too f'ar; ve tnov that nov in 
retrospect. The pendullm bad nmag Wir' over. It got to be an absurd! ty. 
You coulcbl't tell the titterence b:r the 1870'• and 1880'•· You cou1d valk. 
into a German retont 9J'D880gue and ~ didri't mov JOU veren't in a church. 
You didn't hear &DY' Hebrew and ~ 414n 't aee any: &ppllr.'tenances. There vas 
DO talit, there vaa DO k.ipah. 

~be the rabbi remembered how to ~ a couple ot sentences in Hebrew; 
~be he didn't. It vu re~ re4uctio ad absurd.pm. And, ot course, as 
ve all knov, the pendulum baa long since svung back the other way, thank 
God. 

But you have to understand acmtbing in this context. When they brought 
vi th them their German en.l.ightene4 education, and they brought vi th them. 
their u8iailationist desires to 'be triencls vith their neighbors, they 
brought with them the change ot their religious tonu; it vu all logical 
and part ot a package. 

Their merchandising skill vu acaething quite unique about tbat vave 
ot imigration. llinety-nine pel'cent ot thea bqan u peddlers, and the 
image ot the Jewish peddler vith the covered va,gon in 1820 or 1830; going 
down country roads i n Kentucky, Ohio, ll1inois, Iowa, dovn south into 
Tennessee, vaa not a stereotype, nor 4id it reter only to one or tvo or 
three peop1e. Thousands ot Jeviah .. n began their business careers in the 
United States in the occupation ot peddling trCJlll a vqon. 

Pro,essor Jacob Marcus ba.9 a Tery interesting sociological description 
~ hov, vhen 1'0U were peddling ritb J'O'U' wagon and 1'0U come to a liltel.T 
looking croaaroad where people are going to come in two directions and 
theretore deliver double the possible potential trattic and potential cu.e
tc.ere, you set your wagon by the crossroads and, pretty soon, you said 
to JO\ll"Selt, "What the de'rll, I'm tired," and your wagon became a store. 
You didn ' t move it &a;JmOre, and your vagon,beccaing a store at the croas
road., eoon vound up becoming Macy's, and that's vhat happened. 

~ did these German immigrants ca.et 

Salle lett their old home ror purely personal reuona; they made enemies 
and coul.d not remain. A ff!V v1ahed to en.de lllilitary conaeription. Most 



ot them lett because ot anti-Jevish prejudice, political disabilities, hard 
times an~ the lack ot econcxnic opportunity. What Europe lacked, America 
ottered. 

fta youngsters hoped. tor a real chance to make money here. They wanted 
to help the old tolls back hane. The final incentive to migrate usually 
caae t'rcllll a relative, otten a brother vho had gone ahead. First one son, 
then another, then the sisters and finally, the old tolks were brought last. 

Most ot the men in Marcus' book began as peddlars. 

Mrs. Lazarus Straus, the mother ot the Strauses of R.H. Macy & Company, 
ran the store vhich her husband started in Talbottan, Georgia - had an 
allowance ot $20 a month tor her tamily ot seven and 
managed verr well. Her Yegetable garden vas the best in town. 

The peddlar had no desire to peddle; he wanted to settle down, and 
vhen he found a like~ spot at a creesroad, a busy county seat or a bustling 
river town, he and h1a partner opened a little store. Theodore Weiner laid 
out Weinersville, in IC&nsas. Samuel nein'a father lived and did business 
in Baltimore; Cincinnati; Jerseyville, Illinois; Leavenwrth, Kansas; Central 
City and Denver, Colorado; even going as tar as Montana. 

Cincinnati vas called, izi the 182o's 'he Queen City of the West 
because the railroad vent through and because there vere many stores there. 

The center of gravity in American Jevis.h life during the first quarter 
ot the 19th centary was located in Charleston, South Carolina, where most 
ot the Jews sent their children to Jewish parochial schools. 

Levis Stix vent to St. Louis - and Stix, Baer & Fuller, got started. 

In 1837, a Jevisb agricultural colony e-stab1ished by German Jevs failed 
atter ten years. What they tried to do in a. small rural area near Alban.v 
vas to ·~ ve must establish Palestine; i.e. Zion, here in North America, 
because we would like to go back. In 1837, long before anybody used the vord 
"Zionists," they were the tirst Zionists, bu.t they tried to do it up near 
Albany. It doesn't vork near Albany. And a.t'ter ten years it failed, but 
the idea vas absolutely logioal. 

The American Jewish community was launched with some 1,000 Jews at the 
ti.me ot the Revolutionary War. By the time ve get to the Civil War, almost 
a hundred years later, probably 200,000 Jews vere living in the United 
States. (See Map Ro. 1) 

What we have passed through so tar are the first tvo waves ot migration 
that came here to the U.S. One was the Sephardic, in the 17th to 18th Century, 
and the second vas the German , in the 19th Century. But neither or these 
vaves, while interesting, and charming and providing lots of nice stories 
vas •ignificant numerically. The American Jevish community of today has its 
roots, 99 percent of the way, trom Russia and Poland -- in other vorda, Eastern 
Europe. On the next chart (see Map No. 2) ve can see this most remarka.ble 
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ot a1l phenomena, the heartland of the Jewish conmnmity which ve call 
variously Polish or Rusaian, but it is East Europe vhich created an 
establismnent called the Shtetl, trom which most of us came. 

The chapter now about. to unfold is not about some a.ueer Jews livin~ in 
a museum sanevhere but about your father, your grandf'ather, your fl:l"eat- la"&lld
f'ather at the most. You and I are close to the roots trom which we ca.me. The 
culture patJ~ern of' that society, the habit pattern the values, the thin~s they 
did, the thirtas they believed in, the way they acted in the Shtet1 town 
are only 70 or 80 years avay f'rom us; that's all. 

This area is called "The Pale." It covers the period 1835 to 1917. "The 
Pale of Settlement" refers to a physical area in Eastern Europe where Jews 
vere permitted to live, and only there and no place else. No place else. 

over here in the east is Russia. All Jews vere expelled t.rom ~ssia into 
this Pale of' Settlement outlined in black. Jl'rom the Baltic up in the north to 
the Blaclt Sea in the south. What is today, Rumania, Austria, 'Run~, Czecho
slovakia -- that is all to the vest. Thia is eseentia.lly vhat is 'Poland and 
a part of' Russia. 

In 1865, Jevs used to be able to live in MOscov. A -period of reaction set 
in and they vere expelled tram Moacov, they were eXPelled troll\ St. Petersburg 
up here -- today Leninuad - and they vere forced into this area in the Pale 
ot Settlement. 

It vas an open prison. This town in Brody, right here, in vbat is today 
Czechoslovakia is the principal town trom vhich in 1680, began the exodus of' 
over tvo million Jevs trom the Pale to the U.S., Brita.in, F.urope, South 
America and Pa1estine. 

In 1882, half' a million Jews livinp: in rural areas ot the 'Pale -- were 
forced to leave their homes and live in towns or townlets called Shtetls in the 
Pale. A quarter of' a mill.ion Jevs living along the western frontier of' Russia 
vere also sent into the Pale, and three-quarters ot a million Jews livinR east 
ot the Pale vere driven into it. 

So, Jeva f"rom the vest were driven in - Jevs f"rom the east were driven 
in -- Jews from the rural areas vere driven out of the rural areas into the town. 

So, you had all the Jevs bein~ pushed onto the Pa.le or Settlement, and in 
the Pale of' Settlement vhich was larp;ely agricultural., the Jews vere taken from 
the agricultural areas into the townships. They weren't allowed to own land 
and farm land. There was a lav prohibiting Jews from owning property. So, 
vhen you talk about the Jevs being an urban population, in their very O'P'Dression 
and persecution by the Russian Tsars they were further confined in little tovn
lets in which they couldn't own land and till the soil. They vere poor urban 
sl\Dll ghetto dwellers without welfare. 'J'he whole town was poverty-stricken. 
They were the Blacks> the Puerto Ricans, the bottom of the heap - the J.ferlcans. 
They vere in the 19th Century the underprivile~ed, deprived and OpPressed 
portion ot the population with vhich ve are familiar today in the big urban 
cities ot the 20th Century. 

"They were living here in ~s area -- tens ot millions or Russians and 
Poles. I vould take a guess that we're tal..king about 30 or 40 million people. 

By 1885, there were over four million Jf!'llS livin,r; in the Pale. We are 
talking about t"our million Jews - four million Jews who vere the •ource 
of' the American Jewish ca:mnunity because around three million or those four 
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million came here. 

The Jeruaalm ot the Pale vas Vilna because it bad the great yeahivot 
and the great center ot learning. It vaa al~ the aristocratic city ot 
Je'viah intellectur&l snobbery. Thia vu our scale ot values. Whoever vas 
smartest we on the top ot the totem pole. 

My mother used to tell me stories about li"te up there in this little 
tiny village near Vil.na in vbich she lived. Sha talked about the tact that 
the chi1dren were taught in the house, whether there were 18 kids or eight. 
There wasn't much of a school for them to go to. The Melamed, the Jewish 
teacher would come to the house. The whole thing was marked by piety. 

Beligioaity u ve know it todq conaiats ot getting in your car and 
driving to services in a JIOclern glass an4 brick multi-million dollar synagogue . 
Then you are practicing religion. 

In those days, vhat it cona.isted of was a tre11e11dous llOOd inside the 
house - the house, not even so mch the aynagc;.gue. The synaRogue was a little 
wooden hut. 

Piety vas the cbfLracteristic ot ehtetel lite. This little vill~e or 
town bad vooclen eideval.P, it at &11, and mddy" streets. It had vooden 
houses, no treea. It had a little synagogue building where yCN vent to pray. 
It W a CClllllNDal bath vhere JOU vent to the lliltfth - men and vomen alike -
and it bad tvo or three rich men's houses made perhaps out of stone in the 
11iddle of town. 

The Pollah or Russian peuanta vbo lived in the tielde crowded up close 
to the edge ot town; acme ot them nen lived in tovn. That YU the p~ical 
~t ot a ahtetel tovnlet. 

It YU characterized, tirat ot &11, by ite ptety in the hame. It vu 
characterized by an intenaely close tUill.1' lite - intensely close. It vas 
characterized by utter and ab9olute pov~. It vu characterized by 
ccmplete aphasia on education and knowledge and learning. The value 
atandards ot the tovn were not vho bad the most money, but vbo YU the most 
learned. 

Thia vaa measured in very specific terms - vbo had read the most pages 
ot the TalJaud., and the utmost l'eapect existed tor the man vho vas the moat 
learned. Sane poor people can't understand the rele-rance ot education to 
their predicament. Jews, no matt.er how rotten their physical environment vu, 
alft79 understood t.b&t education vaa the one v..., thq could pick themselves 
up out ot the mud. 

Jeva were like prisoners Yho learned hov to make uae of their prison 
time wtead ot merely ranting agaiuet their tate. The prison time they 
vere apending tor hundreds ot years in Ruaeia and Poland or tor scores ot 
years in t.heae Shtetela, they didn't •impl7 veep ancl wail and complain, but 
tbey used. their time to adftlltage. To vh&t adTantaget Study. 

1'ov, the atud;r ot the Talmud and Torah and all sorta ot things vould 
seem to be utter.17 irrel.e-rant to the probleu of the vorld in vbich they 
lived. But it vu not rea.lq. Because stud;r tor its ovn sake leads to 
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an underatanding tb&t study Y8.8 a means ot escaping trom a bad environment. 
As ve learned about the Middle Age cartographers, Jews living in a bad 
situation dreamed ot some other place where the grass vas greener, and they 
ll&d.e IBps ot a nev continent on the other aide ot the ocean. 

It your mind vork.s, then you try to tind a vay out ot the prison vhich 
cont'ines you. 

In The First Circle a remarkable book, Solzhenitsyn vrites about the 
prisoners vho get 10 and 20 and 30 year sentences in RuHian jails. What 
do they do vi th the time? They study. Fantastic quail ty ot the Russian 
poll tical prisoner. He learns three languages. Re learns a skill. He 
read.a abstract things like philosophy to divert him trOlll the cold cell and 
the hunger in the belly. 

There is an author by the name ot Maurice Samuel, vho has written the 
best book in the English language on the ghetto, on the ahtetl, and he writes 
about an imeginary tovn by the name of KasrileYka. There is no such town as 
this. This town vu imlortalized by the writer, Sholem Aleichem, and he is 
translated by Salluel! It is a "Fiddler on the Root" tovn, like aey one ot 
a hundred J"1sh centers in old W!iite RUasia. 

"The tovn itself ia a jumble or vooden houses clustering higgledy
piggl.edy around a mrketplace at the toot o~ a hill. All around is the 
spaciousneH ot mighty Russia, but KasrileYka is as crowded as a alum. In 
tact, it is a alum. 

"The streets - let us be courteous and call them that -- are as 
torturous as a Talmudic argument. They are bent into question marks and 
tolded into parentheses. They run into cul-de-sacs like a theory stopped 
by a tact. They ooze ott into lanes, allqs, bac)cyards, like a thesis drib
bling into an anti-cli.max. 

"Sewerage and paving are as unknown in Kasrilevka as a steam train. 
Most o~ the marketp1ace vas occupied by peddlers~ hangers-on, parodies or 
comm.isdon men. Women vitb a basket of eggs or a bundl.e of old clothes. 
And the richest Jews in Kasrilevka could be bought out on the lover margin 
ot f'our figures .. 

"Rich or poor, peddlers or artisans, their livelihood was dravn trom 
the mrltetplace and fl-om semi-annual fairs. It depends, naturally, on 
¥bad. you call a living. 

"Uracbllliel Moses, the Hebrew teacher, blind in one eye and short-sighted 
in the other, uaed to vear spectacles vi thout lenses. Asked why, he would 
uner triumphantly, 'Well, it's better than nothing, isn't itT'" 

Bov that gives you the mood and the ambience of the shtetl, I said 
that Maurice Samuel had written the best book on it - that is from a 
novelistic point or view. The best book on it from a scientific point or 
nev was written under a grant given by the Ottice or lfaval Research. It 
is called, Lite is With People;, The CUlture of the Shtetl, written by Mark 
Zboronki and Elizabeth Herzog. This book describes the nJ:aes that you 
and I are ll'ri.ng by today. 
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An additional vorthvhile reference to use for studying the life of the 
shtetl is called The Golden Tradition edited by Lucy Davidowicz. She vrites 
it f'rom a more political point of viev, describing the political life inside 
the sbtetl, the organization ot the Jevs and the political parties they 
believed in. This adds an additional dimension to the one vhich is in the 
Zborovaki-Hersog book. 

Thi.a team of two people persuaded the Uavy Department to complete the 
study; they agreed that the institution of the ahtetl, by the end of the ~. 
vould be wiped out and therefore the study which they did woul~ be the onlv 
thing tliat would re1Min on eart:h, except in the 11emOry of those of us uho are 
the1idecendants. Apparently, the Office of Naval Research saw the wisdom of that. 

The- two authors write, "It became clearer and clearer and clearer to 
the anthropologists among us that ve vere not merely dealinp; vith differences 
among Poles or among Ukranians, vhich cOuld be referred to differences in 
religious faith, nameli, not that the Jews were like other Poles or Ukranians 
but sillply vere a different religion. 

"No. Apparently ve vere dei.ling vi th a 11 Yillft vbole; that the Eastern 
European Jeva had, in tact, a lirlng culture vhich vu essentially all of a 
piece. We realized this vith growing excitement tor while all anthropologists 
have the experience ot working out the easential tom ot the cultures vhich 
they study, ve seldca bave the experience ot cliacOYering the existence ot a 
whole at vhich ve bad not guessed." 

So they vere acientitic&lly Terr delighted. Here vas a vhole living 
pattern vhicb they could stlldy before it disappeared. 

"The purpose or this book is to present a study ot a culture, the 
culture ot the shtetl. It 1e an attempt to abow the special.~ in vhich 
these people had m.et the problem camnon to all mankind. 

"Shtetl means community; community means the .Tev1.ah community. Tbe Jews 
ot Eastern Europe had one culture, one language, one reli,Pon, one set or 
nJ.uea, a specific ccmstellation ot 1ocial mechanimu and institutions and a 
feeling ot its members that they belonged to one Sl'C?UP· And this vas the 
thing that ~e them unique." 

The most important tact ot shtetl lite vu - the Sabbath. The Sabbath 
vu a ~ vhich had a time clock. It began at three o'cloclt Prida,y afiernoon. 
The man hurried ott to the bath vith his J'0\1118 soll9, carrying a pile ot clean 
clothes vhich his vlte had prepared tor him. In all this poverty there vu 
a clean ca.ttan and a clean shirt. In all ot the til thinesa in vhich he 11 Ted 
during the veelt; whatever he did, as a pedcller, as a tavern keeper, ~ 
invol.ved in the liquor business, as a wagon driver trca town to town, clriTing 
the non-J'evish peasants, vu mostly menial labor, vu mostly scratching and 
acroungiiig to make a living, it vu cutting the lumber in the forest, ~ it 
vu clirty. 

On Friday a.tternoon, the Sabbath vu associated vitb cleanline1s, vith 
holineH. These are not just 1logana, these are tacts ot actual lite. You 
didn't bathe all veek, but you bathed tor the Sh&bbat. And you ran home and 
J"W took your sons to the Synagogue traa the bath, clean, Cnd dressed. 
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The mother vu bwry preparing the Sabbath meal, trying to get a tev 
ainute• wen •he, herael.!'. could go to the mikvah to get clean. She didn't 
go to the SJDAgOgue. 

Pr.,-ers vere recited and songs vere sung. The men ot the family came 
heme and again, no matter hov poverty stricken the household, two or three 
thinga vere clear: there vaa money tor candles, there was money tor a loaf' 
ot vhite bread, the cbalah. It there really was enough money, there was meat 
or chicken, the o~ time ot the veek they ate it. And it there vaa enough, 
enongb, enough, enough :money, there vu a vhite tablecloth on the table. 
That vu the aetting tor the Sabbath. 

For nery- Jew ot those tour million, it vaa a real thin~, and associated 
Yith the Sabbath vaa that element ot aurprise at Vhat he vould find on his 
idle, vbat hi• Yite had scrounged or saTed or prepared. And the glov ot the 
good feeling, the cleanlineaa ot the baths, the holiness ot the Synagogue, 
and nov the anticipated lOYeliDeas ot the clean house and the tood, the 
voundertu.l Sabbath tood, all made it seem u th~ Heaven bad come on earth. 

Arowid that table the Sabbath song vaa aung and the Sabbath Queen vaa 
velcaaed. 

And Saturd.lq morning there vun't the swat or the rush tor vork. You 
vould go qa1n to the Synagogue, relaxed, in the pleasurable Comp&ny' ot the 
other men, and have a chance to talk tor a tev minutes about Diwei Torah 
and the things ot the apiri t and the soul. 'rhe vagon driver could spend a 
halt an hour malting believe to hiaaelr he vas an intellectual. and it made 
b1m teel good, and when he came home and had the second meal of the Sabbath 
and took hi• nap, that great, nmgDificent luxury ot sleeping in the middle 
ot the ~ - vben could he do that! Then getting up at four o'clock and 
calling his son over to him and testing him to see vhat the boy had learned 
during the veelt tram the "cheder". It vu so typical - the father wanting 
a relaxed hour with the boy, vbo vaa shivering in his pants like every kid 
does, and the f'ather gave him the questions and the kid vaited tor him to 
get it over vitb. Then came the sad part of the afternoon, the very sad part, 
u it got dark and the Sabbath was going avay, and the Queen vaa running, and 
7ou could aee her, she won't return tor another veek. So to say goodbye, 
J"et to hold on t.o some ot that flavor and keep it still in the house, you 
light candles again and you shake the spice box vith the sweet spices so the 
neet smell would stay in the houee tor a vhile, and you finish vith the 
third and lUt meal, and by that time it is dark and it is Saturd.a.7 night 
and it is all over. And, u a matter ot tact, many people had to vork 
Saturday night. 

Only it you think ot it in terms ot vhat it meant, not as acne pec:uliar 
abstraction merel.y religious, but in terms of the sociology or how the 
Sabbath vaa observed according to this timetable I have just given you, then 
you can see vby' it was so precious to people, even to people vbo vere not 
neceeaarU.y so religious, because it was part of the cu1ture pattern ot the 
c~ity and ot' your family lite and your personal creature cOlllforts, and 
you thanked God tbat he gave you a day like that once a veek. 

The non-Jevs didn't have it. Their Sunday vas not Sabbath. Moat ot 
the peasants or the surroundings didn't go to church except once in a Vhile, 
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The men vho sat &long the eastern wall of the Synagogue - the eastern 
vall. is the one that faces Jerusalem and is the vall vbere the Torah is -
the men who sat along the eastern wall and who lived a.loot tram. the market
place were knovn by a variety of names. They -..v be called the "tineh Yiden." 
vhich means tine; they may be called 11edel.eh Yiden" which means noble; they 
1JJAY be called "erhliche Yiden" vhich means pious. They may by ca.lled the 
"bal.ab&tisber." That means the burghers, the businessmen, the upper class 
prope.rty owners. Perhaps the most genera.lly used term vas "sha.vneh Yiden" 
vhich is defined as, literally, the beautU"ul J~. 

Bow, that vas a specific term. The exact O"DJ>Osite term vas "prosteh" 
vhich meant common, ordinary, wlgar, uneducated, crude, ill-mannered. Those 
were the two words that described the Jev in the ghettos. 

Sh~eh Yiden vere Jews who shoved respect and received it; prosteh 
Yiden had no respect for anything, nor received any from anyone. 

In marriage, what a :rather-in-law looked for vas a learned son-in-lav,
not a rich one. The vhole business of the sociologv, ot marri&Re in the 
ghetto, in the shtetl, had to do with a rich father-in-lav offering two 
things: he ottered to have a yeshiva student livin~ in his house and eatinP: a.t 
his table for nothing, without charging hi.II. This vas called eatin~ "kest". 
The rich man vent around s~ng, "I have three students eatin" kest at JJ1Y' 
howse," and the other woul.d sey, "I've P,ot tour." 

This was the statue value, the one upsmansbi'!) of' the whole de&l, hov 
many poor students you ted. 

And the second thing that ttie father-in-lav vented. beside brilliance, vas 
poverty. So he vent to the yeshiva and it he could find that nertect combin
ation of a brilliant student who, thank C'rOd, happened to be MOuse 1>00r, that 
was it. It he could get hold or that tellov as a son-in-law, then he hit the 
apex of social acceptability on the social ladder, and then all throusi:h tovn 
he was the shayneh Yid vho had a very, very learned son-in-lav vhom he wore 
like a badge on bis cloak. 

I am dwelling on this because it seems so stran1r,e in terms of the values 
of tod.ey. The values of t~y are based upon money, not upon learninv. It 
is a 180-degree svitch f'rom the vay we used to live onl.v 100 years ~. 

We vere more right then than ve are today. ~'1e are vrong today. "'oday 
the v&lues, the status values, the status syJ'tbol, have to do vith hov much 
money you have and how you displa.v that Mone:v. And we have becoMe a worse 
people for this transvaluation of our values. 

Let us put this matter of money in proper persnective. '!'here is nothin~ 
evil about money. Idee.ll.y, the ah~eh Yid possesses both learninp: and 
vealth, learning and substance in one place. 'l'he l!lOther's da:vdreen is that 
the son should become a learned student and also a clever businessman. 

A lea.med student and a clever businessman. 'l'he at>proved behavior lrhich 
marks the man as shayneh embraces externals and intanp;ibles. Ilis Jllaruler 
shows decorum and restraint, the real. ~ood virtues. f1 e is a Jll8.ll of honor and 
integrity. He is a man of social conscience . F.e sees to it that the poor 
people have something vith vbich to make their Sabbath and that there is order 
in the community. 
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Learning ill supposed to t.each you deductive logic so you can u.ke your 
ve;r in the vorld and alao run the attairs ot your community, and there is a 
beautitul. example here ot vhat Jevs mean by deductive logic. vhich ca.es 
al:Jlost by intuition vb.en you are dealing vith -& whole cammmity ot educated 
people. 

A vman goes in to aak her neighbor tor the loan ot a pot, a neischeke 
pot to cook meat. She receives the va.rm response• "Congratulations, mazel 
tov, when will the wedding bet" Amazed, the voman asks, "Bov do you knov!" 

'l'he ansver is "loot Why shouldn't I knov? You have a meat pot of your 
own so i.t you borrow mine, you must be planning to cook a lot ot meat, but 
you never eat meat except on Sbabbos and holy days, and this is the middle ot 
the week, so you muat have something to celebrate. Nov• vhat would you have 
to celebrate? Here you are, y-our husband is sick, your tvo sons are out ot 
vork, but you also have a daughter. May the evil eye not befall her. And 
she ie ot an age to marry. Therefore, that must be it, and •zel tov and may 
she live in good health with her bridegroom and ,,_.,. 7ou have much nacbes, I 
hope, and have tine ~dchildren," and so it vas. 

A similar lightning process ot applied logic accounted tor the reaction 
to a notice put up by the local official that every house in a certain shtetl 
mu.at be t'resllly painted. At oace many started buying t&r11 products and 
setting up stores, while in the Beth Midraah the scholars debated deep into 
the night vith abstruse citations t'rom remote volumes ot the Talmud on 
the question, "Will the var be vith Turkey or vith Ger-.ny?" 

The reasoning was as tollova: Why must the house be painted? Obviously 
because some important government otticial is caning to this shtetl. But 
wb,y should an important official come to a place like this? Obviously, only 
one thing would brfn8 him, - military maneuvers. But why should military 
maneuvers be carried out here, of" all places? Obviously, that could only 
happen under threat or real var. But vith whom vill such a var be! Obviously, 
it vould be vith Turkey or vith Germany, but vi.th which! Thie vaa the ques
tion and the only question that arose. 

Obviously, too, soldiers vill have to be quartered here. There will 
be fighting. And the shtetl prepared teverisbl.y to receive them. The year 
vu 1914. 

So this vhole business, you see, of deduct.ive logic that COll'les out ot 
this Jevish lite is what is ca.l..led in the shtet.l the "grubbe finger". vhich 
means the thick tinger vbich you stick into a problem. All problem solvinF, 
must be accompanied by extravegent gestures ot tinger and hand, perhaps body 
svaying., and sing-song chant. "Nov, if the ansver is not this, then it's got 
to be this. It it is this, then this,"and vhen you finally poke with the 
finger that means you have come to the conclusion. You have discovered the 
secret. 

Any people that can live that way, vith intellectual profit that way, 
is a great people possessed of a sense ot humor, vhich the Jevs have always 
had, as Yell as the intellectual ability for vhat is called deductive logic. 
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In &4dition to learning and vealth there vu another virtue, called 
"yichus." Yicbws had to do vitb a Ya6Ue, intangible thing. It vu very 
hard to lmov vhen a person bad ,-1.chua and vben he didn't. 

Yichua consisted or tamily background vith respect to these two 
qualities ot learning and vealth - tudly background. You can call it 
pedigree. You could call it the number ot learned people you have in your 
background or the number ot rich peop.].e you have in your background, but it 
you had too mmiy rich and not enough learned, you haven't got yichus. It 
you have too many learned and not enough rich, you'~e got a lot ot yichua. 

Yichua h.aa to do vith the question of' toponym;y - it you had juat money 
and no learning, you. bad no yichua at all. You vere juat rich. JfOUYeau 
Riche. In Yiddish, it is called an "aa-haaretz", vhich mean• an Igiiormant 
person -- a man ot. the peopl.e. A man ot the ~le i• illiterate and doesn't 
Jmov how to read or write. 

Learning, ve&lth and yichua are three things that constituted the 
hiera.rcey ot the shtetl. 

The next question vu how you handled charity. Charity vas a att:r:n.. 
It had to do not vith Juat an abatract notion of respect tor God and 
respecting God's wishes arid doing the proper thing accordin« to the Bible, 
but bad to do vith the very re&l. matter ot keeping a poor struggling 
community going. It you did not perf'orm the idtzva of charity, it meant 
there vould be some Jevs in tovn vho would die of hunger and every single 
Jew vas expected to perform the mitzva ot charit1', no matter bov poor he 
vaa h::i:mselt, because some cSq he Would be 80 poor he would not even have 
one Kopeck to give away and then he vould expect to become a recipient. 
But 80 long aa he's got one Kopeck, he'• got to giYe away half ot it. 

The reason ror this emphasis on charity vu that it vu a aitzn. 
accordill8 to the original. concept ot tbe COlllll&Ddment bu.t it vu also a 
practical sociological tact in a pove~ stricken ccmaunity that 11' you want 
to take care of' your own, you haTe to do it right nov, and it you have only 
one penny lett yourself', you still have more than the man vbo has zero and 
you have to share it. There vill come a moment vhen you have zero and some
one vill share vi.th you. 

It you didn't perform your mitzva ot charity, then you vwe committing 
vhat 18 called an "aveyreh," an aveyreb is a sin against God. ••ely, it is 
a negative undesirab1e act. It ia an aveyreh to kindle a tire OD the Sabbath, 
but also an aveyreb to ~ an exorbitant price tor a purchase or to vear a 
clean dreH vhile doing dirty vork, or to die JOUD8. Thus nd tzva amd its 
opposite, aveyreb, i• carried beyond the strict sense ot coaaendment or 
violation, and stand respectively tor vbat i• cultural.17 and 8ocia.J..q good 
and desirable and vhat ia not. 

Lite in a shtetl begins and ends vith the act ot doing charity and at 
fff'err term during one'a lite, the reminder to give ia prP.sent. At the 
circumcision ceremony and at fff'ery cer~ 4ovn to the burial, one ia 
expeeted to put coins in the Tzedatah box. !:Yery act during life i• con
nected vith clothing the naked, tending the aick and 1Nrying the dead. It 
8atetbing good or amethin« bad happen•, one puts a coin into the box. 
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Be:t'ore lighting the sabbath candles, the housevite drops a coin into the 
box. 

It ia considered un-Jevish to pl.~ cards and the sbayneh seldom do 
ao except on Cbanukah vben it is the custom and there:t'ore correct. The 
Prosteh vbo plq cards very o:tten, usually have a separate box tor the poor. 
It beta are made. the stake is likely to go into one o:t' the boxes. It a 
man beta it vill rain tomorrow and it he loses, he vill give so much and 
so JlllCb to the box o:t' the bome tor the aged and every institution baa a 
separate box so that those vbo play cards vben they know they are not 
supposed to, clear their consciences by putting money into the boxes tor 
ebarity. 

Children are trained to the habit ot giving. A :t'ather vill let bis 
son gin al.ms to the beggar instead o:t' g!Ting it bimsel.t so the child vill 
learn how to give it. The child is very often put in charge ot the veeltly 
dole at home vben the beggars make their OU8tc:mlary rounds. The beggars come 
to "er'T house in the morning. asking tor scaething tor their own Shabbos. 
It didn't •tter i't tive or: ten cane to 'f.OUZ' door in the morning; you give 
ea.thing to evetj'body. 

There vere in that world of the shtetl no people to whom you should 
·~no. 

lov, the degree of ycnn" yiehus could also be determined. by bov much 
Tzadakah you gave. It you gave a lot ot Tzad&kah you had more yichua. 

Al.l the rules that ve think ve are inventing t~ tor solicitation 
really' stem trom 100 years ago. Por important and otticial tund raising, 
tvo respected otticers ot the association go tram house to house collecting 
money. It is perhaps in these house-to-house collections that the tull 
burden of social justice ia :t'elt aost keenly. It is beautiful to give. 
It ia gratifying to give, to reap up honor on earth and lay up rewards in 
heaven,. to enhance the yichua ot one's f'amily and enhance the marriage 
prospects ot one's children. 

By the ~, this vhole business ot bui.lding up a heavy load ot yichus 
is to -.rry J"Oar daughter off properly. No respectable student in the 
yeshiva, especial.ly it he is brilliant and poor, would consider :marrying 
your dau8hter it you didn't have yichus. So to enhance the yichua ot one•• 
family, the marriage prospects ot one'a children, to enj07 the warmth or 
feeling you are a l"eal Jev, obeying the lav, doing what is expected of 
you, JOU ask tor charity and you give charity. 

Thia •htetl is & poor place. The coins that tinkle ceasel.esaly into 
boxes and outstretched palms are small coins, but their number is 1taggering. 
One gives and gives again and t!)en once more is uked to give. 

The tund raisers march into one's home. They have predetermined your 
rating. We need trom you so much, they say. They vill not be bashtul in 
their request. To ask on bebal:t' ot someone else is not a shame but a Tirtue, 
ao they come in belligerent. He vho urges others to give charity and 
cauaea them to practice it earns a greater reward tMzi the one vbo giTea. 
In the end, the fund raisers depart, probably neither empty-handed nor 
cCllpl.etel.7 satistied. 
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BYeeyon~ mist give dovn to the poorest, everyone wants to give, but 
almost eTer,yone i• in financial strait• hi.Juelf and almost no one can 
give eae~. It one has only tvo rolls tor the Sabbath aeals, hov can he 
aatlaty the open moutba ot' all those vbo h&ve none! Hov shall he answer 
the call of the multiple usociations for tbe vidov and for the orphan and 
tor the poor bride and tor the burial of the clea!, not to speak about the 
IYlll7 special cal.lat 

In return tor his donation, the Jev vill receive "Koved," honor tram 
the c0111DUnity. Aa the Hebrew root implies, koved means heavy. And it ia a 
heavy, heavy job to earn t.oved. You have to give a lot ot money to get 
koTel. 

It's a pl&J' on vorda. A Jf!!V vanta to receive honor tram his ccmmmity. 
To get honor he bas to do a heavy thing. Re baa to give properly. 

The ahtetl a hundred fe&rS ago was governed. b.r aen vbo knev and Who 
gave. To mov meant to st~, to be educat.ed. I ~d like the American 
Jewish eoaannn1 t7 tod.a.Y to be gc;werned by men vhO Jcnov and who give. It 
isn't so 7et. It ia a state ot being Vhich ve bOpe vill cCllle. 

The shtetl, then, worked in all ita poverty 'because it was led by 
men vbo bad knowledge, and that meant compa.asiOD and not just money. 

In the chapter c&lled "As the Shtetl Seea the World", there is a 
aummation: 

"The shtetl views the UIUverae aa a pl..anned vhole, designed and 
governed by God, created f'rom original chaos. It is a complex whole, but 
basically it is characterized b.r order, reaaon and purpose. Everything 
has its place, its cause, its function. 

"In neh a universe behavior ot human beings must also be rooted in 
reason, order and ~se," and that is hov Jews go about things. 

"The shtetl believes further that the vorld brought into being by the 
AlmightJ' is made for :man." That is the Jewish point ot viev. The vorld 
vas made tor you; use it. To enjoy it, to ulte it better, life itself 
ia to be enjoyed. 

"Lite OD any terms is good." Hov could poverty striken peop1e living 
in mud and tilth among crazy, drunken peasants vho try to kill them every 
Sunday, believe that li1'e vas good? It seems like a paradox, a contra
diction. But that belief is exactly what kept them going. 

The emphasis OD reason is linked with an enormous emphasis on vords. 
Jews are highly verbal, because they have always believed that vith vorda 
they could create order. 

It vith vords you k:nov hov to say, ''I mean one, tvo, three, t'our, I 
mean this, that, I vant this, that," if by vords you can communicate 
to another human being, if' by vords you can prevent misunderstanding, ir 
by vords you can set tor yourself goals and explain to your children hov 
you vant them to &ct, then you can create a. better vorld out of the miser
able environment in which you live. The whole thing is to make the 

. i 
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miserable environment liva~le and even better than livable. Improve it.. 
Thia is the vhole Jewish attitude tovarda lite. And nowhere is this better 
exemplified than in the Sh-tetl. That vu our beat training ground. 

"In this highly Terbalized culture, words are more than a medium ot 
c~ication." Words are tools to force something to happen. God created 
the world vi th a word. That vas God's tool vhi ch created the vorld. Let 
there be light. It vas all done by a word to create something out of noth
ing •. Thia is symbolism of the Jewish emphasis on words as an expression ot 
ideas and thoughts. 

"The ideal man is supposed to be restrained in behavior and attitude. 
ExceHes ot any kind are trovned on." That is why Jevs never drank. It 
didn't aean you couidn't drink. You ~ank vine on Shabbos; you drank on 
Purim; 70\l can drink on Chanukah. Restrairit, no excess. The good in man 
ahould prevail. It be lcnovs vbat is rigbt he will do it. 

Arq event in the t~ is al.vaya a community event. When a baby is 
born it 1• good tor the whole c~it7, not just tor the fu.1~ itself. 
Mlm;y' ;years ago, vben I . performed arri~• ot'ten, I used to say to the 
couple that this consecration ot tvo people getting married vu Teey 
important, not just for themselves, but a marriage is an event that is 
important for the vbole c~ity and particularly since Hitler, every 
nev tamily vhich is tor-4 i• au ansver to the attempt to destroy us. 

So that vhen 70\1 get married, you are not Just getting aarried tor 
yourself, you are getting married as an act or faith and t'u.rther commitment 
to the whole Jew11h cammmity,vhich vill benefit from your marriage. And 
I really believe tb&t. 

It 1• a part of the tact that e•ery act in the tudly, every birth or 
a child, nery Bar Mitzvah, every marriage adds to the cOJlllllWlity, every 
death weakens it, not ,just the faml:li tb&t sutters from the loH, the vhole 
c~nity 1• weakened. All ot this canes from the closely knit society 
ot the ahtetl in vhich ve lived. 

There 1a a Hebrew word which I think allot you should knov, "klal." 
It simply means the entirety. Everything that the UJA stands tor is in 
that pbrue, kl.al. The entire Israel ie our responsibility. You are 
responsible tor nery Jev liTing on the face ot this earth, lilte it or 
not, becauae you belong to something called "kl.&l Yiaroe1," the entirety 
ot the people or Israel. That cae out ot the shtetl philosophy that vu 
tuagbt there and preached there. 

These phi1oaophical. point• ot Tiev gave fora to the Jewish people -
tour llillion of them - and these things vhich I b&Te been reading to you 
cleacribing to you nov are exactly vhat 70U, your ancestors, brought here 
to the United States. Between 1880 and 1914, World War I, three million 
came tr<llll this Pale or Settlement over to the United States - Russians, 
Poli•h1.'!en· Keep the f'igures in your mind, that at the time ot the CiTil 
War, lot>5, there were in America a couple or hundred thousand Jews. 

It 70U teep in llind tb&t the year 188o ia the watershed year, 188o, 
188o vu the ~ in vhich Alen.nder the Second, the Tsar of Russia, vu 
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uauainate4 ud tvo horrible, terrible yetara ot the pograa followed, in 
which teD8 ot thouaan4• ot Jflft vere tilled, burned, t.ortured. The '1'zar 
who followed, Bicbolu, i•suecl a riTil decree. One-third ot the Jf!ft ot 
Ruda and the pale ot •ettlement 8hall be :tilled; one-third ot the Jen 
ahall be torciltly conTerted to the Ortboclox Church; one-third ot the Jeve 
•hall be torcibl.7 expelled. 

That 1• a ft.7 to aolYe )"OUZ' Jeviah problem, till a third, CODTert a 
third, expel a third. 'l'hese lavs were -.de in May 1881. And that started 
the night. It vu alJDost aa though the Jf!VB aaid, "we vill tell you 
what. We don't agree with the one-third being tilled, and ve don't agree 
about the one-third being conTerted, but it you inaiat upon expulsion ••• " 
And ott tbey veat like birds . 

Prom 1881 to 1914, vben World War I started, and shipping on. the 
ocean vu more clitticult, trca 1881 to 19lli ia 33 7eara, al.moat three 
million Jen, an aTerage ot one hundred tbouan4 per J'9&1", cw to the 
United States in great guahea in a armer which I a 11ure you al1 lmov, on 
steerage boats, 30,4o 4q9 OD tlie ocean, trm tvo great porta, Breman in 
Oermany and Li~l in England. The puaage cost $25 tor 4o da.ya in the 
hol.d, eating herring and Ymitill8, unbelinable TOyages, and then getting 
to Ellis Ialan4 in 'Rev Yort and imediately •itting dovn to a job in a 
aveatship, tvo c!oll&ra a lreek, three 4ollara a week, to •&Ye up tor a ship 
ticket to •end to the next :member ot the tudly. And vhen you got the $25, 
you gave it to a ticket broke!" an4 boUgbt a ticket tor your brother 01' 
mother or uncle and they cue on the next boat. 

The question i• vb;y the United Statea! There vere no immigration 
quotas at the tb1e. They vent into ettect in the United States in 1924, 
in a bill called the Jobnaon Act, pu•ed b,y C~ess t'oll.ov1ng World War 
I, vhen America turned v~ xenophobic and hated foreigners and kept tor
eignera out, and aet up quota., and the ~ people America liked vere 
Germana. 

The quota tor Germana vas 65,000; then, English at 25,000 per year. 
Thia vas because .America vu baaed on Germanic, Anglo-Saxon stock. After 
these two the quotas droped rapi~. Poles, 5,000; Italians, 5,000. When 
you got down to Chinese tbe nuaber vaa l.00 per ;year. 

So one reuon tor the movement to America vaa no quotas; the second 
rea.aon vaa America's reputation as a golden land vhere you could make a 
UTing. The third reason vu that the movement ot Zion.in tor P&l.estine had 
not yet beccme vi.despread. 

So where ehet It you vere going to pick up and leave and go aero•• 
and go up here, up to the Port ot Bremen, or you vent all the V"7 across 
Germany and vent over to England and got OD the boat at LiTerpoOl, vh,y 
aboul.4 J'OU atop ott at some European CO\mt17 on tahe way where you. didn't 
lmov the langw18e, eitherf Wb.;y •hould you change to go liTe in vbatT In 
~. Prance, Italy, in England? Go to the golden land, golden .America. 

That legend, 7ou aee, ha4 al.ftad;r permeated Europe in the l88o's. 
Thq lmev tb&t America a.a aaaae Y&at place; countries in lurope vere amall 
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places.. They knev that America was a whole, big vast continent. They 
understood intuitively ther~ were great opportunities to be found. Size 
and nevnesa meant economic opportunity and •ince you vere already on a 
journey, and it vaa a tough Journey, anyhow, and you vere going to go 
aellleVhere you didn't knov the language anyhow, you might as veil go Where 
every~ else was going, where your Yiddish would help you and vhere your 
"landamanacbatt" would carry you. 

And all the Jews that came !rem the same town here in the Pale would 
stick together, in Boston or Pb11adelphia or Galveston - many ships Yent 
to Galveston - tbat is hov many Jeva entered into the south and veat.ern 
parts ot the United States. 

One thing led to another and the American Jeviah community grev as 
ve see it and lmov it todt.y, u the product of the shtetl. The earliest 
vaTe ot lligratiou, the Sephardic va.ve, made al.moat no intl.ueuce; the second 
va.ve, the German vave, llrought with it a fev things but made really no 
great, tremendoua dent; the third vaTe created the American Jewish community 
as i\ ia ~. 
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YOUNG LEADERSHIP CABINET SEMINAR SCHEDULE 

SEPTEMBER 20-24. 1978 

Wednesday, September 20 __ Roo __ m ________ ~---------~~~~~---~ 

3:00 p.m. Arrival at O'Hare - Executive Conrnlttee and Caucus Leaders 

4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Thursday, September 21 

9: 30 - l O: 30 - l 1 : 30. 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 

12:30 

Charter Bus to Harrison House 

Executive Conrnlttee Meeting 

Executive Conrnlttee Dinner (Executive Conrnlttee Only) 

Non Executive Cabinet Members' Dinner 

Caucus Leaders Meeting and Solicitation 

Buses depart O'Hare for Harrison House 

Reg I st rat Ion 

Lunch (Seating by Regions) - Changing of the Gavel 

Introduction of Rabbi Larry Rubinstein 

Terrace Room 

Card Room 

Dining Room 

Blue Room 

Living Room 

Dining Room 

Guest Speaker - lrvlng Bernstein, Executive Vice Chairman, UJA 

2:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

Reglonal Meetings for Assignments & Workshop Designations 

Region 1 & 9 
Region 2 
Region 3 
Region 4 

Workshops on the 
led by Ted Comet, 
Development, CJF 

Worshop A 
Worshop B 

Library 
Marble Room 
Forest Room 
Shield Room 

Role of Cabinet In Leadership 
Director, National Corrrnlttee 

Terrace Room 
Marble Room 

Region 5 
Region 6 
Region 7 
Region 8 

Development 
on leadership 

Workshop C 
Workshop D 

Terrace Room 
Trophy Room 
Sun Room 
Blue Room 

Great Hall 

Trophy Room 
Library 
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cont. Thursday, September 21 Room 

7:00 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

10:30 p.m. 

Friday, September 22 

8:00 a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

12:30 

2:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Dinner - Guest Speaker, lrwln S. Field, National General 
Chairman of UJA & Cabinet Graduate 

Guest lecture - by Dr. Richard Rubenstein, Olstlngulshed 
Professor of History, Florida State U. 

Continuation of Discussion with Dr. Rubenstein 

(Optlonal) Fiim "The Healing of Jerusalem" 

Breakfast 

Sollclatlon Training Plenary 

Workshops - Sollcltatlon Training 

Dining Room 

Great Ha 11 

Living Room 

Great Hall 

Dining Room 

Great Ha 11 

Tape Session I Marble Room 
Tape Session 2 Trophy Room 
Tape Session 3 Library 

Advance Training 
Advance Training 2 

Blue Room 
Hunt Room 

Lanch - Address by Barry Ross, Associate Chairman for 
Campaign Activities 

Caucuses 

Kabbalat Shabbat and Dinner 

Services 

Guest Speaker - Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman, Former 
Executive Vice President of UJA 

Dining Hall 

Rooming List distributed at 
Fri day Lunch 

Dining Room 

Liv Ing Room 

Great Hal I 



Saturday, September 23 

9:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

12:30 

4:00 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 

]:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

11:00 p.m. 

Midnight 

Sunday, September 24 

8:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

12:00 

1 :00 p.m. 

9/14/78 /ds 

Breakfast 

Services 

Guest Speaker, Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

Box Lunch - Dialogue w/lsraells 

Israel - Briefing - Aaron Rosenbaum 

Free Tfme 

Havdalah 

Dinner 

Address by U.S. Senator Jim Sasser (D. Tenn.) 

Snack 

Sellchot Services 

Breakfast 

Regional Meetings 

Region 1 & 9 
Region 2 
Region 3 
Region 4 

Lunch 

Library 
Marble Room 
Forest Room 
Shield Room 

Buses Depart for Airport 

Region 5 
Region 6 
Region 7 
Region 8 

13 

Room 

Dining Room 

Living Room 

Great Ha I I 

Outside Patio Courtyard 
(Weather permitting) 

Great Ha I 1 

Courtyard or Living Room 

Dining Room 

Great Ha 11 

Living Room 

Living Room 

Dining Room 

Terrace Room 
Trophy Room 
Sun Room 
Blue Room 

Dining Room 
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